
LESSON 26
VISIT THE NIAGARA WATERFALL

A: Hi, What’s up today?
你好，今天怎样︖
H: Fine. Do you have any plan to go out?
很好，你有计划出去吗︖
A: Where to?
去哪⼉︖
H: I’d like to visit the Niagara waterfall, but I don’t like to drive to.
我想去参观尼亚加拉⼤瀑布，但我不想开车。
A: Let me see. I can shift my work today and ride you there, but my car is not available today.
让我想想，我可以换班开车送你们过去，但我的车今天没空。
H: That’s cool! You ride me with my car and I owe you a lunch.
那太好了。你可开我的车，我请你吃中饭。
A: Good, are you going with your family?
好的，我是和家⼈⼀起去吗︖
H: Yes, three of us will go together.  Can we go as early as possible? I’ll make good use of my 
time in Canada.
是的，我们三⼈⼀起去。可不可以早点⾛︖在加拿⼤那我要充分利⽤时间。
A: Ok, I’ll get ready in couples of minutes and get to your home by riding a bike. Please wait for 
me at 0920 AM.
好的。我过⼗来分钟就好，然后我骑⾃⾏车去你家，9点20分等我。
H: Great! I’ll be waiting for you then.
太好了。我等你。
A: Hi, Mr. He, I am at your gate.
你好，我再你家门⼜了。
H: Hi, Mr. Xu. You are on the punch. Let’s set off.
你好，徐先⽣。你准点打卡啊。 让我们出发吧。
A: Mr. He, is this your first visit to Niagara waterfall?
何先⽣，这是你第⼀次去游览尼亚加拉瀑布吗︖
H: Yes, it is. I was told Niagara waterfall is the second largest waterfall in the world. I’ve never 
heard of the first one in the world.
是呀，我听说尼亚加拉瀑布是世界第⼆⼤瀑布，我还没听说世界第⼆⼤瀑布呢.
A: You are right. I’ve never heard of everything in the world. You know there are 3 largest 
waterfalls in the world. That is, Iguazu waterfall in Argentine, Niagara waterfall in Canada and 
Victoria waterfall in Zambia.
是滴，我也没听过世界上所有的事情。你可能知道，世界上有三⼤瀑布。⼀处是在阿根廷
的伊瓜苏⼤瀑布，⼀处是加拿⼤的尼亚加拉⼤瀑布，还有⼀处是在赞比亚的维多利亚⼤瀑
布。
H: Oh, have you visited all the 3 waterfalls?
哦，你三处⼤瀑布都去参观过吗︖
A: No, I have visited Niagara waterfall several time and visited Iguazu waterfall last year.



没有，我去了很多次尼亚加拉⼤瀑布，去年去了伊瓜苏⼤瀑布。
H: Is there any difference?
有什么不同吗︖
A: Yah, Iguazu waterfall is much bigger and longer than Niagara waterfall.
哇哦，伊瓜苏⼤瀑布比尼亚加拉⼤瀑布⼤多了，长多了。
H: You have visited many world attractive spots.
你游览了世界很多迷⼈的地⽅呀。
A: Yes, it is my favorite. It says, read thousands of books and walk thousands of roads.
是的，旅游是我的爱好。⼈们常说，读万卷书，⾏万⾥路。
H: You are cute! 
你真厉害！

Comparison the following sentences ：
• I have never heard of everyone of you talking about it.
• I have heard none of you talking about this event. 
• All events are not look perfect.
• None of the events looks perfect.
• Don’t trust all you read in the wechat.
• He trusts none of the news in unverified website.
注意英语中的部分否定的表达不同

Questions and answers:
• What does Mr. He plan to do?
• Why Mr. He does not want to drive to Niagara Waterfall?
• When does Mr. He wish to go the waterfall?
• Is the Niagara Waterfalls the first waterfall in the world?
• What name is the first waterfall in the world?
• Have you ever visited Niagara Waterfalls?
• How do you like the Niagara Waterfalls?
• What impresses you most of the Niagara Waterfalls?
• Which waterfall in China have you ever visited?
• Did you visit Huangguoshu waterfall in Guizhou?
• How do you like the Huangguoshu waterfall?
•


